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MERCER AND TOE RAILROADS

Fropowd Packing Combine May Eeriouilj
Affect the Esilwajn.

MONOPOLY ON ALL REFRIGERATOR CARS

It Merger I Perfected Packers Mar
Be Able to Dictate (birjfi on

Cars and Force noads
to Par Them.

Whether be packing house
merger bis been effected, abandoned or
merely temporarily postponed Is atlll a
question, but at any rnte some railroads
are sxerclelng an Interest In the proposed
combine which has become quite noticeable.
The railroads bear a much closer relation
to thee big Industries which propose to
units their vast Interests Into one giant
organisation than mar be generally sup-
posed at first thought, and, while It Is
not known that any of the railway magnates
are doing anything to prevent the consoli-
dation. It Is but natural, as has been
pointed out by a local railroad man, that
they, would as soon see the scheme (all
through.

Through the medium of the railways
lhemselves the packing houses have been

nabled to develop a subsidiary combine of
no mean proportions whose propensities
would be materially enlarged and power
augmented by the formation of the merger
spoken of. This combine Is a
monopoly In the control of the packing
houses over the refrigerator cars. Already
the packers hate succeeded In getting these
cars almost exclusively In their own hands
and are able to exercise an effective voles
In taring what charges the railroads shall
pay for them, but It is said that If the
merger becomes a fact the packers can
limply dictate these charges and the roads
tan come to them or not, just as they
please.

When It la learned that the estimated
amount paid by ths railroads annually to
the packers for the use of these refrigera-
tor cars is $5,000,000, the seriousness of
the situation can be appreciated.

Earning-- Capacltr of Cars.
Before the new per diem system of charg-

ing and collecting for the rental of cars
was inaugurated a few weeks, ago these
cars, as all others, were rented on a mile-
age basis. Statistics show that as high as

15 has been collected by the packers for
the use of a single car by the ratlroadi
from Chicago to New York. Of course, the
time the car is in the hands of the railroad
must be charged for Just the same aa if It
wsa actually on the road, traveling. This
disclose something of the possibilities of
this channel of Industry.

These cars make on an average two round
trips a month, that la, between Chicago and
New York, and each car therefore earns
lor the packers $360 a year at this rate, or
sbout 40 per cent of its cash value. The
expense of maintaining a car la placed at
1100 a year, leaving a net profit per car of
J260. When it Is known that a car coats
sbeut $1,000, It will be seen that in four
yeau it will haye paid fur ileeif under tDlS
Jystem.

At present few railroads are building
their own refrigerator caa and even com-
paratively few own them. Many roada
have disposed of their refrigerators long
ago. There was a time when the roads
found It mora profitable to build and oper-
ate their own refrigerators, and It Is just
barely possible that this time may corns
again. But any effort on the part of ths
railroads to combat the packers by at-
tempting to force the latter to use refrig-
erators belonging to the transportation com-
panies doubtless would precipitate bitter and
almost endless warfare and perhaps be
worse for the roads after all. Ths packers
have for soma time instated on the use by
ths railroads of the packers' cars. For in-
stance, when a packer gave a big contract
pf hauling to a road he specified that ths
freight should be transported in one of his
Dwn refrigerators, and in order to get the
business the railroad man came to his
terms.

As they contemplate the powerful
weapon they have placed In the hands of
ths packers, the railroad managers must.
It Is said, have serious regrets and feel
Inclined to upbraid themselves for lack of
foresight and business sagacity.

Hayden's ad. la on page 7.

OMAHA MEN MVE PROMINENT

Twr of Them Take Part la Fir a
Cede Convention

at Cklcaso.

In the annual gathering of the Fire Un-

derwriters Association of the Northwest,
which convened at Chicago Wednesday
last, two of the most prominent figures
kave been members of the Omaha delega-
tion. H. N. Wood waa president ot ths
rganlxatlon for the year which baa juat

slosed, and his presidential address, which
lealt with the history of the association,
Is complimented in the highest terms by
the dally papers of Chicago as a scholarly,
logical and comprehensive composition.
Ralph W. Breckenrtdge read a paper on
ths topic, "Is a Fire Insurance Policy a
Promissory Note?" in which he took the
legatlve side of that proposition.

To say a pleasant
word to anyone was
almost impossible."

I was troubled with female weakness ftWi
eight yers; and suffered more than I caa tell,
wiitea Mrs. Gust. Moecr of Oraedo. Deer Lodge
Co., Mont. My dtapoeiUoa waa affected to smell
aa ttanl thai Ia
a pleasant word to f ' m "
anyone waa almost
km possible.

I bad two opera-
tions performed by

oeof tne most skilled
surgeons ot I ha West,
but did not get relief.Tits, against my
doctor's strict orders,
1 commenced taking
Xr. Pierce a Favorite
Prescription and
'Oolden Medical Dis-
covery,' and also fol-
lowed the advice

la the Commonriven Mcdkal Ad- -

I continued this
treatment fur three
mouths, and to-d-

am aa beelthy and
well as a woman can
be. I cannot thank
Itoctor iierc enough
star hia kind letters
to sac

Womanly dise-
ases, as a rule,
spoil the " disposi-
tion," because of
the extreme nerv

" "i" ., " 1

ousness and suffering they causa. Hap-
piness aa well as health is. restored to
the woman whose diseased condition la
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

After eight years of suffering and two
fruitless operations, three months' use of
"Favorite Prescription " restored M ra-

iloner to perfect health. This great
remedy for woman's ills, establishes
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

The Common Sense Medical Ad riser,
SooS large pages, in paper covers, is sent
frtt on receipt of ji oue-ce- nt stamps to

expense of Mailing onJy. AdoresKy JL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V. .

t
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W. R. Bennett Co.
CAFE, d floor, SATURDAY EVENING,

TABLE-DE-HOT- E DINNER.
We make a very attractive specialty In

our cafe service of a Table-de-Ho- dinner
every Saturday evening from I o'clock to
8 o'clock.

Our price, 0o.
MUSIC BY THE POPULAR KAUFMAN'S

ORCHESTRA during theae hours.
Please reserve your tables in advance.

THIRD FLOOR.

TALK OF MONTANA SHEEPMAN

Erneet O. telwsy of Dillon gays His
State Is Pronperoas and Will

Be Republican.

Erneet O. Selway. a prominent citizen
snd wealthy ranchman of Dillon, Mont., Is
In the city, having shipped In a tralnload
of shoep for the South Omaha market. Mr.
Selway Is a native of Montana and Is very
proud of his native state. Hs has traveled
extensively in all parts of the United
States, Canada and Old Mexico and of all
those places In bis opinion Montsna beats
them all. All parte ot the state are mak-
ing most wonderful growth, he ssys, snd
he never saw times better or money more
plentiful than at the preseut time. He Is
a most ardent republican and after trav-
eling over all parts of the state this sum-
mer snd fall ho believes most firmly that
Montana wilt be found In the republican
column, both locally and nationally, In the
future. He leaves with ble attorney Julius
8. Cooler, on important legal business for
St. Louis Saturday night. He says hun-
dreds of people will come here next week
from Montana, Wyoming, Dakota and Colo-

rado to take In the festivities.
He claims South Omaha Is the best sheep
market for the westsrn ranchman there
Is in the United States, and they can do
much better here than elsewhere. While
in Omaha he has been a guest at ths Ar-

cade hotel.

carnival prices at the big
store of Hayden Bros. Read our ad on
page 7.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The superb production of Paul M. Potter's

version of Oulda's world-famo- novel,
"Under Two Flags," will be the offering at
the Boyd for one week commencing with
a matinee Sunday. It has been welcomed
everywhere as the most convincing and sat-

isfactory production of the season. The
wonderful Chellala Gorge scene, with Its
marvelous sandstorm. Is a triumph ot mod-
ern stage craft. Jane Kennark Is seen as
Cigarette, and her acting of the role of
the little vlvandlefe Is a revelation. Miss
Kennark Is splendidly supported by a cast
of unusual strength. Besides the Sunday
matinee there will be matinees on Thurs-
day and Saturday.

At the Orphenm the first regular Satur-
day matinee of the season will be lgven to-

day, and with this evening's performance
the first week with a record of crowded
houres.

"Her First Divorce Case" Is the title of
a sketch that promises to attract an un-

usual amount ot attention for the week
beginning tomorrow. It is the first dramatic-effor- t

of Ella Wheeler Wilcox, one of the'
most widely read writers in America. The
little drama will be Interpreted by the
famous comedienne Mattle Keene and com
pany. In treating the subject originality
has been achieved along with a vein of
humor and heart-to-hea- rt style peculiar to
the author.

f3.00 to Washington, D. O.

Is the price of a lower berth In our through
tourist car from Omaha to Washington, D.
C, leaving Omaha at 7: B0 p. m. Thursday,
October t, reaching Washington at 8:27 p.
m. Saturday, Oetober 4.

The route of this car Is rla Chicago,
"Big 4" to Cincinnati, and the historic
Chesapeake Ohio Ry. through the battle
fields of Virginia to Washington. D. C.

Round trip tickets on sale October Z to
6 Inclusive, at rate of $28.05 at Illinois Cen-

tral city ticket office, 1402 Farnam street,
Omaha, Neb.

Chlcaa--o to Bostea and Refara, flft.OO.
Via Erie Railroad. "
Tickets on sale Oct. 7 to 11 Inclusive,

good to return on or before Oct. 18. By
deposit and payment of (0 cents, extension
of limit to Not. 13 may be obtained.
Through sleeper. For time tables and de-

tail Information apply to Mr. H. L. Pnrdy,
traveling passenger agent, Erie Railroad,
Chicago, 111.

LOW RATES BAST

Via Mllwaakee Ry,
On October I, I, 4 and 5 the Milwaukee

railway will sell round trip tickets to Wash
ington, D. 0., for $28.05; also on earns dates
halt rates for round trip to points in Mich-
igan, Indiana, Ohio and western Psnntyl-vani- a

and very low rates to New York City
and Boston. On Oetober 1 and 1 Chicago
and return, $14.76. City office, 1604 Farnam
street. F. A. NASH,

General Western Agent.

HALF RATES

Via Wabash Railroad
To points In Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, Ken
tucky, Pennsylvania, New York. Sold Oe-

tober I, 8, 4, 6. Less thsn halt rate en
asms dates to Washington. D. C, and re
turn. All information at Wabash New City
Office, 1601 Farnam street, or address Harry
E. Moores, O. A. F, D., Omaha, Neb.

Chleaar to Boston and Retwra fin.OO.
VIA ERIE RAILROAD.

Tickets on sale October 6 to 11 In-

clusive, good to return on. er before Oc-

tober IS. By deposit and payment of 60

cent extension ot limit to November 12
may be obtained. Through sleepers. For
time tables and detail Information apply
to H. L. Purdjr, Trav. Paae. Agent, Erie
Railroad, Chicago.

Dsaee Twalarht.
Jolly Eight club's lively ball this even-

ing, Washington hall, Eighteenth and Har-
ney streets. Pine orchestra; a grand, good
tlms for you. Oents l6o. Welcome.

Don't do a thing till you've read our ad
on page 7 Hayden Bros.

TWO BURGLARIES REPORTED

Residences of J. P. Baajhes anji H. F.
Ranker Are Eatered by

Robbers.

Two burglaries were reported to the police
yesterday morning. J. F. Hughes. 26 W Ames
avenue, reported that during the absence
of his family between 7 and o'clock
Thursday night burglars unlocked the back
door and ransacked his bouss. A gold
watch, a suit ot clotbsa. an overcoat and
a rsior were stolen. Ths burglars went
out the front door and left that unlocked.

H. F. Enpkey. 8118 South Twenty-eight- h

street, said that someone pried open a win-
dow in the rear of his residence and stols
two suits ot clothes and a Knights of Py-

thias lodge pla.

UIF.D.

CHRI8TEN8EN Peter. September 84, 1908,
ml II veeirn. 4 months and dave.

Funeral Saturday, September Z7. 1908. at
8 p. m., from fa rally residence. 8128 Ohio
street tnicrmtot cyrwgireu cexuvsnrjr.
Friend invited.
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BARGAIN

SQUARE

Sole agents
Dr. need's1
Cushion
Shoes

Women's
Fancy
Bedroom
Slippers

OF THE

DEPARTMENT
ON THE

The finest, largest
and best equipped shoe
storo in the west.
BOSTON STORE i

N. W. Corner V
16th and Douglas L

LOW RATES TO ST. LOUIS

Via the Missouri Faclfle Railway, Ae-eoo- nt

Fall Festivities
Which Include the Great St. Louis fair,
which gives 830,000 in premiums; the gor
geous Veiled Prophet pageant; street fair
and carnival; horse show In the coliseum;
running horse races dally by the best thor-
oughbreds In the country, and base ball
games between the teams of the American
and National leagues.

All events during October and the first
week In November.

Ask your local agent for detailed infor
mation and visit the World's Fair city.

H. C. TOWNSKND,
- GenT Pass'r and Ticket Art.,

St. Louis, Ho.

( Sterling teaspoons, 83.50. Edholm.

HAM Y CHEAP RATES

Via Wabash Railroad.
111.60, St. Louis and return, October B

to 10.
$35.50, New York and return, October t

to I.
828.08, Washington and return, October

I to 5.
$81.75, Boston and return, October I

to 10.
Many more to points east. Call at Wa-

bash corner, 1601 Farnam street, or ad-
dress Harry B. Moores, general agent pas-
senger department, Omaha. Neb.

Now is a good time to select a diamond.
Edholm, the Jeweler, has some exception-
ally fine and perfect gems.

Publish your legal notices m The Weeklv
Bee. Telephone 238.

Dally Tonrlst tare.
The Union Pacific Is the only line run-

ning tourist cars between 'Missouri river
and the Pacific coast every day In the year.
Leave Omaha 4:25 p. m. for San Francisco
and Los Angeles, and 11:30 p. m. for Port-
land. $5.00 for 'double berth. Low rates
now In effect. Many hours quicker than
other lines. Be sure your ticket reads via
Union Pacific. 'City Ticket Office, 1324

.Farnam street. Phone 316.

Read our ad. on page 7 Hayden Bros.

RIGGS HAS N0J WITHDRAWN

Chairman Goes Says Report that
Waterloo Man Haa Resigned

li I'strot.

Chairman Ooss says ths report that
James H. Rigs has resigned as candidate
for the legislature la a mistake and all
reports of attempts to conciliate Ed Copen-barv- e

at South Omaha have no foundation
In fact so far as he knows. He explains
the rumor of Mr. Riggs' resignation as
follows :

"Mr. Riggs waa not only nominated1 as
candidate for the legislature, but he was
named as a member of the county commit-
tee from his precinct. He has resigned as
member of the committee, and that resig-
nation will be presented to the committee
at Its meeting Saturday afternoon, but If
he haa any intention of drawing off ot the
legislative ticket he haa not yst made It
known to me."

SOHENIM
"Was ot on Bottled Beera.-sVew- e4

from Bohemian Hope.
Order trace

H. Mar at CoanpaJty

v eaar

A hundred different style
Infant's soft sole and
turn sole shoes 75c
values, at

Child's spring heel shoes,
button and lace, sizes 5
to 881.00 values,
at

Child's new footfnrm ex-
tension sole nnd plain
sole lane ohoes slice
S to 11- -all widths
$2.00 values, at

patent tip footform ex-
tension solo "hoe
sizes 11H to Z all widths

42.25 values, at

Ladles' genuine Goodyear
welt sole button shoes
tne new style H.oO

noos opening eai
price

Ladles' swell Goodyear
welt sole, extra high
top, golf, skating and
shopping sthoes worth

84.00 on sale at

Sole agents
Dr. Reed's

Cushion
Shoes

Thousands of all new styles g JA

In ladies' hand turn and

welt sole shoes all the mt

new toes and heels sjlestf
Louis heel. Military
heel, opera and Cuban C K
heels, at

The celebrated $3.50 mm ev

Lazarre welt shoe for "1
men on sale Jf 1 1 I
at sUlUU

100 new styles ot men's shoes 4fb fsn
ln every leather kid, boxH J
calf and patent leathers allTk
welt shoes, at UU

Reed's Cushion Shoes
for men

The most sensible shoe for
men's wear You have never known
what absolute comfort In a shoe may
be until you have worn Dr. Reed's
Cushion Shoe. We have
them In many styles
and all sizes,
for .'

MB

50c

70c

1,39

1.59

1.98

2.50

Si
" Sole Agents
r&- - Dr. Reed's

Shoes

jWI lUHmiUUIW fg1J7.xnMMliwi'mrva- -

TV0 PLAGES
In Omaha everybody seems to be

going one the carnival grounds, the
other 1419 Farnam street

Today, Saturday, will be
another boys' shoe day. We always
maks Saturday boys' day and sell more
$1.60 shoes than all Omaha put to-
gether.

There's a reason for It It's because
they are the best $1.60 shoe ever
sold, made right and made from the
best kinds ot leather.

Brine- - the bov In anrl let na afcnw
tl you how to save money on your boys'

snoee.

OREXEL SHOE CO
Omaha's ate Shoe House,

1419 FARNAM STREET.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
--VI A--

ROUND TRIP FROM OMAHA

$14.75 Chicago. October 1 and 2.
$28.05 Washington. D. C, Oct. 2 to 5.
$35.55 New York. October 2 to 6.
$31.75 Boston, Mass., October 6 to 10.

One fare October 1 to 5 to points in
Southeastern Illinois, Ohio, Indiana,
West Virginia. Western Pennsyl-
vania. New York and Ontario.

ONE WAY RATES

$20.00 Salt. Lake, daily. Sept. & Oct.
$20.00 Butte. $25.00 Portland. $20.00
Helena, $25.00 Seattle, $22.50 Spo-
kane. $25.00 Tscoma, $25.00 Los
Angeles, $25.00 San Francisco.

TICKET OFFICE

1323 Farnam St., Omaha.

Whet Wrttiflf to Advertisers
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When R.ecdy to Buy

M.

YOUR FAIT J. mnT i

we

lit

We a suit
It a

8 to 16 of age.
are all

in
The in this suit is ofr

. . . V

the
in all is full to its

the

that to
this has

the best
of but has this

are
never

- -

Our $3.60 patent leather shoe for
this will entire

Their equal will cost $5.00

at the shoe store,
We sell at factory price. You

20 per cent by buying of the
Men's Shoe Store.

and

Sisna
205 15th St.

Any kind; any price. Yes, we've got
em Fountain wyringes. Hot water Domee,

water bottles and
atomisers both steam aid common hard
rubber, bulb piston ear
syrinxes, lie bugs, rubber sheet-
ing, nipples and all other kinds of rubber
roods, which any te drug store
should have. Here are a few
'rices:
(n-a- l steam atomizer $1.25
Fine spray atomisers,

several makes, from 6 to $1.75
2- -qt. Fountain syringe, 48c
3- - it. KounUiin syringe, Kio
4- - qL Fountain syringe, Uc

water bug, 4c
3- -qt. water beg, 63c
4- - qt. water baa, Uc

syringe and
tOc

t-- combination syringe and
water bag $1.00

syringe and
water i.iu

English breast pumps 2uc
Nipple shields, glass base l"c
Hard catheters

catheters 2dc
Mall orders solicited.

OPfciN ALL NIGHT.
CUT

Tel. s. Csr. I4tsi ss4

Look Here.

You'll find waiting for you on our Immense clothing the
selection of as ever pleased the taste of a well-dresse- d

man.
More particular men are wearing ''Nebraska clothing"

day and saving money, too by taking advantage of our
extremely moderate prices.

A for Saturday
A wonderful assortment of g t fMen's stylish suits at

The assortment and the ever had in our
store. They are grade tweeds, and cheviots,
in neat', striking effects. Every garment is guaranteed to
its shape because is done. suits
have collars that them smooth and snug
around the Look them if you to spend
f10.00 for

MOTHER.S! YOUR. ATTENTION
We Have Two Special Lines of Boys' Suits

to Offer You.
AT $2.00 have wonderful for

boys. is double-breaste- d two-piec- e

suit for boys years They
made of strictly wool gray mixed

Scotch cheviots, beautiful, patterns.
out the ordi-

nary THE Y ARE $3.50 ffVALUES SATURDAY

We Are Determined to, Surpass

All previous seasons in our showing of

Women's ReadyAwWear garments
This great third floor department largest, lightest

and brightest Omaha utmost limit
with a magnificent display of season's choicest pro-

ductions in women's ready-to-wea- r outergarments. Noth-

ing add the already advanced position occu-
pied by magnificent department, been overlooked

nothing could be called for by informed
followers fashion, a place in superb dis-

play and with it all, prices astonishingly small
so small considered.

Saturday we wish to call your special
attention to four lines of Pedestrian suits

At $10.00, $12., $14.75, $18.75

AK SAR BEN

GRAND BALL

occasion give satis-

faction.
ordinary

save
Exclusive

"0NIM0D"
$3.50 $2.ftO Men's Shoes).

JwOe
South

RUBBER GOODS

combination syringes,
syringes, syringes,

catheters,

interesting

combination
guaranteed
guaranteed
guaranteed

guaranteed
guaranteed
guaranteed

combination
water baa

combination
bug

fcii'ft

SCIIAEFEIl'S PRICK
DRUGSTORE

fsT, W. Chlee.

floor,
finest men's suits,

every

Special

best finest values
high brown gray

hold
every stitch carefully These

hand-mad- e make
neck. over, wish about

your suit.

value

could

that

qualities

AT $3.00 We offer a boys' two-butto- n

double breasted suit, made of lino, dark
Scotch cheviots and beautiful cassimercs,
coats liued with fine Italian lining the
pants have a paient waistband and the
seams are all taped and reinforced- - the
sizes are for bovs to 15 THE ARE

POSITIVELY $3.00 VALUES, $0 AA
SATURDAY JJJ

More Variety is Necessary
TO PLEASE THE OR0WINO BOT OP TODAY THAN 18 FOUND AT THE ORDINARY
CLOTHING BTORE. THAT BOY MAY BE A ROOSEVELT, A DEWEY, AN EDISON OR
SOME OTHER GREAT MAN SOME DAY. NO BETTER LESSON IN REFINEMENT
CAN BH GIVEN HIM THAN THAT OF NEAT APPAREL; LILLIPUTIAN JUVE-
NILES FIT CORRECTLY. WEAR WELL AND COST LES3 THAN IS USUALLY PAID
FOR INDIFFERENT KINDS. The many advantages ot an exclusive children's store
are apparent to all. i

A postal brings our Illustrated catalogue. It tells what boys and girls will wear
for fall and winter. Prices quoted are same as at the store and are the lowest con-
sistent with style, merit and dependability.

UHIIK FOR CATALOGUE.

Yf BUT

IT

&rfi TRY

IT'
. a m n

6

ll
JACKDAW.
Any place any way any time Jackdaw

Is always right.
Finest rye whiskey ever sold In Omaha

for 11.25 per full quart.
When you travel fish hunt etay at

home sick or well drink

JACKDAW
Cackley Bros.,

Omaha's only exclusive liquor store.
Opposite FostoBU-e-. Tbvst IKS.

City orders delivered with a rush.

WILLIAMS.
Fine Photographic Work

t3 00 UP.
We are open Bundays from 10 a. m.

to 4 p. m.
1jo r AtVIi AM Ol.

1510 not GLA5 STUFF T.

Better Than Your
Forefathers Drank

We use old methods of making beer
they were good but we improve on them.
Consequently our brsnd of beer is ae good
as any better than most. Ws print this
advertisement to persuade you to try our
product you'll always use It.

Aletz Bros. Brewing Co.
Tel. Usmaksw

Or Jacob Neumayer. Agt.. care NetwareUutet. Wound! feiuAs. leva.


